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court or proceeding,and shall have the same force and effect as
thoughthe original publicrecord hadbeenthereproducedandproved.

Section9. This act is intendedasasupplementto existinglaws in
the respectivemunicipal codes and in “The Administrative Codeof
1929,” relating to recordsdisposition. Such existing laws which pro-
vide for destructionmay be utilized by municipal officials in lieu of
compliancewith this act. Nothing in this actshallpreventmunicipal
officials from retaining recordslonger than the periods which may
be provided in schedulesapprovedby the Local GovernmentRecords
Committee.

Section10. This actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1968.

APPROVED—The18th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 429

AN ACT

HB 1647

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and
parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating
thereto,” prohibiting schooldirectors from doingor limiting businesswith the district
in which electedor appointed,andfurther regulating the purchaseof schoolsupplies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahere-
by enactsas follows:

Section1. Section324, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), knownas
the “Public School Code Of 1949,” amendedOctober19, 1959 (P. L.
1326) andNovember16, 1959 (P. L. 1512),is amendedto read:

Section324. Not to be Employedby or do Businesswith District;

Exceptions.—Noschooldirector shall, during the term for which he
was electedor appointed,asaprivatepersonengagedin anybusiness
transactiomwith the schooldistrict in whichhe is electedor appointed,

be employed in any capacityby the school district in which he is
electedor appointed,or receivefrom suchschooldistrict anypayfor
servicesrenderedto the district exceptas provided in this act: Pro-
vided, That onewho hasservedas aschooldirector for two consecu-
tive terms,of sixyearseach,maybeelectedtothepositionof attorney
or solicitor for the boardof which he wasamemberby the unanimous
vote of all the othermembersof the board,and, after resigninghis
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office as schooldirector, shallbe entitled to receivesuch pay for his
servicesas solicitor as the board of schooldirectorsmay determine:
Provided,however,That a school director may be appointedto the
position of secretaryto the board of a schooldistrict of the second
class,of which he was amemberduring the term for which he was
electedor appointed upon the unanimousconsentof all the other
membersof the boardafter resigninghis office asschooldirector,and
he shallbe entitled to receivesuchpayfor his servicesassecretaryas
the board of schooldirectors shall determine: And provided further,
That onewho has servedas a school director may, after resigning
from office as a schooldirector,be electedto the position of teacher
by the board of which he was a memberby a vote of at least two-
thirds of all other membersof the board andshallbe entitled to re-
ceive suchpay for his servicesas a teacheras the board of school
directorsmay lawfully determine.

No schoolboardshalldraw,causeto be drawnor acceptaspecifica-

tion for any item to be purchasedby the schooldistrict that would

limit the purchaseof the item to the firm, corporation,partnership

or otherbusinessentity of which aschooldirector is an officer, agent

or employeandexcludeall otherpersonswho could submitquotations

or bid on an equivalentitem.

Section2. Sections805 and806 of the act, amendedOctober21,
1965 (P. L. 640), areamendedto read:

Section 805. Classes of School Supplies; PurchasingAgent.—
Schoolsuppliesshallbe divided into two classes. The first shall in-
clude schooldesks,chairs,furniture, typewritersand otherfixed and
movableequipmentfor cafeterias,kitchens,sciencerooms,planetaria
andgymnasiums.The secondclassshall includeall othersupplies,ex-
ceptmaps,music,globes,charts,educationalteachingaids,educational

films, filmstrips, prepared transparenciesand slides, pre-recorded
magnetictapesanddiscrecordings,andtextbooksnecessaryfor school
use, not included in the first class.The board of schooldirectors in
any district may authorizeor appoint the secretaryof the board or
other executiveas purchasingagentfor the district, with authority
to purchasesuppliesof eitherclasscostingless than [sevenhunderd
fifty dollars ($750).] onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500).

Section806. Purchaseof Suppliesof theFirst Class.—(a)Whenit
is deemednecessaryto purchasedesksor other suppliesof the first
class, costing[sevenhundredfifty dollars ($750)] one thousandfive

hundreddollars ($1,500) or more,the boardof schooldirectorsin any

district shall solicit sealedquotationsfrom two or morefirms, manu-
facturers,or dealersin suchsupplies.Such quotationsshallbeopened
at a regular or specialmeetingof the board of schooldirectors.The
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board shall acceptthe bid of the lowest responsiblebidderwhen the
kinds andquality of suppliesandequipmentofferedarethe sameor
are equal,but they shall havethe right to reject any and all bids or
selecta single item from any bid. Any schooldistrict maypurchase
school furniture and other equipmentfrom anotherschool district
without asking for competitivebids.

(b) Any schooldistrict maypurchaseusedfurniture or equipment
at fair marketvaluewithout askingfor competitivebids. Usedfurni-
ture or equipment,costing [sevenhundredfifty dollars ($750)] one

thousandfive hundred dollars ($1,500) or more, may be purchased

only when fair marketvalue hasbeendeterminedby an appraisal
given, in writing, by three(3) or morepersonscompetentto give ap-
praisal by reasonof being a manufacturer,dealeror userof such
furniture or userof suchfurniture or equipment.In no instanceshall
the school district pay more than the averageof such appraised
values.Necessarycostsof securingsuch appraisedvaluesmaybepaid
by the school district. Providedwhen appraisedvalue is determined
to be more than one thousanddollars ($1,000), purchasemay be
madeonly after public noticehasbeengiven by advertisementonce
a week for three (3) weeks in not less than two (2) newspapersof
generalcirculation. In any district whereno newspaperis published,
saidnoticemay, in lieu of suchpublication,be postedin at leastfive
(5) public places.Such advertisementshall specify the items to be
purchased,namethe vendor, statethe proposedpurchaseprice, and
statethe time andplaceof thepublic meetingat which suchproposed
purchaseshall be consideredby the board of school directors.

Section 3. Section807 of the act, amendedMay 24, 1951 (P. L.
397), is amendedto read:

Section 807. Purchaseof Suppliesof the SecondClass.—(a)All
suppliesof the secondclass, costing‘~onethousanddollars ($1000)]
onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)or more,in schooldistricts

of the first class,first classA, [or] secondclass,[or five hundreddol-
lars ($500) or more, in school districts of the] third classor fourth
class,shall be purchasedandcontractsthereforeawardedonly after
public noticehas beengiven by advertisement,publishedonceeach
weekfor threeweeksin not lessthantwo newspapersof generalcircu-
lation. In any district whereno newspaperis published,said notice
may,in lieu of suchpublication,bepostedin atleastfive publicplaces.
Such advertisementor noticeshall give all necessaryinformation,or
give noticeof convenientaccessthereto,in suchmannerthatbidders
can intelligently makebids for suchcontracts.

The board of school directors shallaccept the lowest bid or bids,
kind, quality, andmaterial being equal,but shall havethe right to
reject anyandall bids, or selectasingleitem from anybid.

(b) The board of school directors may purchasesuppliesof the
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secondclasscosting(threehundreddollars ($300)] onethousandfive

hundreddollars ($1,500) or more, [but less than one thousanddol-

lars ($1,000),]in schooldistrictsof the first class,first classA, [or]
secondclass, [and costingthreehundreddollars ($300) or more, but
lessthanfive hundreddollars ($500), in schooldistrictsof the] third
class and fourth class, from the lowest responsiblebidder, after so-

liciting sealedquotationsfrom two or more firms, manufacturersor
dealers in such supplies,when the kind, quality and material are
equal: Provided,That the board of schooldirectorsmay authorize
the secretaryof the boardor otherexecutiveto makesuchpurchases
of suppliesof the secondclassin accordancewith the provisionsof
this subsection.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 430

AN ACT

HB 1851

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” increasing the authorized
amountsof the annualassessmentsfor the necessaryexpensesof the various associa-
tions of county officials.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 444, act of August 9, 1955
(P. L. 323),knownas “The County Code,” amendedAugust 11, 1967
(Act No. 81) andSeptember1, 1967 (Act No. 120), is amendedto
read:

Section444. OtherMeeting ExpensesPaidby Counties._* * *

(b) In the caseof countycommissioners,countysolicitor andcounty
clerk, county controllers,county auditors, sheriffs, registersof wills,
clerks of orphans’ courts,county treasurers,recordersof deeds,pro-
thonotaries,clerksof courtsof quartersessions,districtattorneysand
coroners,the portion of the annualexpenseschargedto eachcounty
shall not exceed [seventy-five dollars ($75)] one hundred dollars

($100), in the caseof the directorsof veterans’affairs andjury corn-


